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1 J D E A l’»Thc New Mammoth French ASPARAGUS
CONTROLLED ABSOLUTELY BY OURSELVES

Finest Flavour - Largest Size - Most Productive

A Small Fortune lor the Market Gardener
Nothing approaching this magnificent Asparagus has 

been introduced
ever

upon the American Continent. Until we had 
thoroughly tested it we could not believe its high qualities.

The cut is from a photo of one bunch of 20 stalks which 
weighed two pounds. After photographing, the bunch 
cooked anti served to four people. There was no waste, the 
whole stalk eatable and

'TV :

I was

no woody fibre. Quality ahead of any
thing in the asparagus line grown. We have cut fine, eatable 
asparagus second year from seed. This bunch on being shown 
to a leading fruit and green grocer in Toronto, created great 
admiration. "Such hunches,’’ he savs, “would retail at $1.50 
each, the beginning of the season."’
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WE OFFER STRONG 2 AND 3 YEAR ROOTSL f

Stone & Wellington - - Toronto
Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices
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QUIT WORRYING ABOUT WEEDS
Let This Take the Cuts Your Cultivating in Two 
Weed Seed Out of 

Your Seed
'TkV*C^OP*™ ,IS<1 ^|ll‘ AM at planting-tinm insure* a
ne a material reduction in the amount of cultivation you^will n«*c<l 
give that crop. It rids your seed of weeds; it brings that 

steil up to the highest with weeds as you othvr-
standard of the best seeds- wise must do—the weeds

it makes it / won't he there to battle
to battle with.

BET

Hid yourself of 
nine-tenths of the 
usual bother with 
weeds. Hun any seed
you plant through , „ ,
this easy-working, »ou specially need 
quick-running this Mill, too, when
CHATHAM Mill, you are ready to
and you can he sure sell grain or seed
you are planting in the autumn—
CLEAN seed aeeJ ' clover seed and al- 
free from weeds— sike especially. The

ni#in»iiWl11 groW seedsman will not
a IIKtithK crop .

ess for you

With this Mill you 
can profitably em
ploy a rainy day 
in cleaning up 
barn floor, 
ably there is enough 
timothy seed there 
to net you a good 
many dollars. The 
CHATHAM will re
cover it all for 
free from dirt, 
and weed seeds, and 
ready to market.

Closest Prices
mind to plant clean, mature, healthy seed from now 
is for our Special Offer and Credit Terms on the Chat- 

a combined grader and separator), 
<1 riddles for every kind of seed, 

pie about Chatham Special No. 1. The 
low ; and the Mill will earn more than 

Write us about it TO-DAY. Don’t 
hear what we can offer you.

You cannot buy any
thing that will pay you 
bettor than my Mill. 1 
guarantee it to do its 
work better and faster 
than anything else of 
the kind 
There is :

HANSON CAMPBELL, Pnt

prices for 
at contains

—* n"
l'nedby this’ MiM C*“ a mUch higher Prioe for >t »f it

clover thGrade Up Your Clover Seed
ever built, 

forty years of 
ence back of that

If
seed to sell 
has been cleaned Easy Terms

Make up
on. Then write to us for our Specii

efficiently “ And S’will” hrodl h,,,ndlea t6” «tnllert wed flttod with'?? twertyîvèlnch .cran, en
îhrunken ' end imî,.ï,,ï J'V8* Ju,t *■ «ell-will gr.de the Send to-d.y for onr New C.telogne eboi

think of planting until you hear »

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Limited, CHATHAM, ONT.
Quebec Agents: Cote & Company, 6 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

Cleans Small Seeds Perfectly
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